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iunder a Canadian major and an
! American captain. The area was

i three rnllee In the rear of the line
and none of the troops were armed.

\u25a0 "At 7.15 German barrage lire
i moved on Gouzeacourt after heavy

| shelling to the east. At 7.30 a general
! retirement was ordered and it
! effected with some dltticulty due to
:the artillery, machine gun and air-
plane fire. A number of losses were
sustained at this time and also

i among the men who, cut off by the
German advance, had taken refuge

in dugouts. Some of these men who
had been cut off succeeded in joining

! the British combatant units and

i fought with them during the day.

| Meantime there was active shelling
' against Fins and the men there were
| ordered to scatter over the ilels.

"As the men returned to camp
! they were assembled under arms and ;
i Instructions were asked from British |

I headquarters. At 3 o'clock they were
instructed to dig and hold the trench-
es and the men moved up and started
work shortly afterward. At six the
trenches were finished sufficiently for|
the entire command and division i
headquarters directed a withdrawal j
to camp and that the men be held

In readiness to man the trenches.
Two small details were sent out to

j repair a distant break in the new

I track and to assist in transferring
' ammunition to attother point.
! "The list of casualties Is relatively

jsmall. It is stated b British officers
the conduct of the regiment was most

I satisfactory. They praise its coolness
I under fire and the ability of the men
to work without interruption is re-

I yarded as most commendalbe."

' With the American Army in
! France, Deo. ? s.?American army
aviators are now working with the

! artillery and the results so far have
i been most satisfactory to both

I brancehs of the service. Yesterday
j! American airmen flew over a certain

. section of the American zone and

II took photographs. The artillery to-
' day started firing at live separate tar-

-11 gets located from the photographs.
- The aviators took to the air and the
.1 observers watched the results of the

[| Using, which was at a considerable
. j range.

. i The first shells fell wide of the
3 mark but within fo.ur minutes the
> I observers were able to correct this
with wireless messages to the bat-

LINCOLN'S LIFE
FLAMING TORCH,

SAYS O'CONNOR
Inspiration of Great Emanci-

pator's Life Needed Today, i
Declares British Leader

Springfield, 111., Dec. 6.?Standing,

kt the nmb of Abraham Lincoln to-j
day X. P. O'Connor, member of the!
British parliament, declared in anj
fcddress that "there never was-a mo-,
ment in the history of this country,

since the death o£ the lllustrous (
man by whose ashes we stand to-day j
when the inspiration and lessons of

his life were more needed by his!
people and his country."

"As a man," declared Mr. O'Con- j
nor, "Lincoln stands as much alive
as though ho were among us. He is,

a flaming torch which leads on the:
Inner soul of every American, wheth-J
er he is Btandlng by the honor of

his country in his work at homo er
marching over barbed wire trenches!
Against shell and cannon, to wounds
or death. What American can be|
cowardly when his courage inspires?
"What American can be selfish when
his utter unselfishness i 3 recorded in
every page of his history? What
American can prefer the claims of

ambition or party in face of his for-

\u25a0etfulness of all personal and parti-

san feeling before an imperilled na-i
tion? What American can entertain!
or tolerate the very thought of a|
divided allegiance in face of his pas-

sionate patriotism and of the inflex- j
jble resolution with which he fought

for a united nation? ,
"Can any man doubt where he

would stand if in the crisis through

?which his country is now passing he
\u25a0was still its ruler? What was the

first and most fundamental of Lin-

coln's convictions? Was is not pas-

sionate love of liberty and passionate

hatred of slavery? Is there any dif-

ference in essentials between the en- |
ftlavement of the neprro and such en-

slavement as Germany today preach- j
PR in her gospel of world domination,

and practices while her sinister mas-

ten' lasts in Belgium, France and 1
Serbia, as her blood-stained partner

does in the plains and mountains] j
of Austria?

"To-day, as Lincoln said, two prin- j
ciples stand face to face an.i 'will 1
ever continue to struggle, the com-!
mon right of humanity and the di-
vine right ( kings,' or, as we wouldl -
say, the Kaiser and the liberty of
the world. To-day as Lincoln said,
'there is but one duty?to light." It |

i is true to-day, as it was in Lincoln's |
day, that though hitherto in the I
world's history, 'might made right,' j
it is for us and for our times to re- |

| verse the maximum and to show that

I right makes might.

I "'I know,' he said, 'that liberty j
!is right,' and so do we. Like him,.
' we hope that peace will come soon, I
! but, like him. we want it so to come |

as to be worth the keeping in all
future time.' Finally, can wo do

! better than obey the imperishable:
| appeal from Gettysburg, 'to dedicate!

1 oursolves so that the nation may j
j have a new birth of freedom.' and

' that 'the government of the people,
| by the people, and for the people, |
shall not perish from the earth.' 1

"Spirit of Lincoln, I do not call)
! upon you to come to-day to us from

j this tomb of yours. Your spirit has,
I never left us. In hours of solitude
when we are thrown back on our

I own souls, that spirit has ever whis-
! pered to our inner ear words of com.
! l'ort and appeal. Bather let me say

| to your people that it is for them
; to be of, and in, and with, your

spirit, so that, like you, they may
j be worthy of this great hour in
! their history, and, liko you, be ready i

to strive, and hope, and suffer, to!
j the end."

Ambassador Returns
U. S. Loan to Treasury

Washington. Dec. C.?The Russian I
ambassador has returned to thoj
Treasury the $5,000,000 given to him

for advance to Rumania,

j It was explained at the Russian j
'I embassy to-day that it was impos-,
,j sible to have the money changed:

, into rubles by the Russian State

ißank at Petrograd. The original
plan was to have the Russian am-

, i bassador here receive the funds in
'! dollars and then to issue an order

on the Petrograd State Bank to
. I transfer to the Rumanian account
. I the value in rubles. To-day's re-

i ports of the Russo-German armis-
| tice extending to Rumanian troops

II probably will refer disposition of the
? money.

| SUBURBAN PERSONALS 1Father and Son Expert
Musicians at Columbia

J. M. SEIPLE AND SON
Columbia, Pa., Doc. 6.?Joseph M.

! Seiple, cornet soloist of the Metro-
! politan Band, unci his 13-year-old

I son, Bernard C. Seiple, are known as
I Columbia's best musicians on the

i cornet and father and son have play-
I ed successfully in some the churches,

j The father is cornetist In several
' churches and with his son serves In
! a similar capacity at social func-

| tlons. Mr. Seiple is also cornetist

I in Krodel's Orchestra.

New Union Station at
Chicago to Be Delayed

I Chicago, Dee- 6-?Work on the pro-
posed $50,000,000 union railroad sta-
tion here probably will be relin-
quished until after the war on rec-
ommendation of the Illinois State
State Council of Defense because of
the present shortage of steel and
building- materials.

There has already been delay In
starting construction of the station,

which is to be the terminal of the
Pennsylvania and other lines. The
council to-day announced negotia-
tions looking to the postponement of
the work would be begun with the
railroad companies interested.

teries, so that the shell's began to
hit the location. I-ater the observers

: had practice in locating the other
"enemy" with more or less success.

probably fatally hurt, shortly
i non yesterday when their airplant
fell 200 feet near Daneanvllla.

Be youthful looking 1
j Keep your hair healthy; Strang Hid

trim looking. Dissolve that annoying)
itching dandruff?that always cauf
baldness and falling hair if neglected
set rid of it and stop falling lull.

1 Healthy, luxuriant hair will make you
look years youngejL Don't envy tha ,

r man who has it. You can have it too.
Always ask for and get

tosirtiWi
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| RADIA 7 ORSI
Efi Lamps, Fenders,
IS Hoods, Bodies and 9

Windshields

bNuss Vlf£. Co* I
ffij 11th and Mulberry Sta. I
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O. a. Romlg, at the United Brethren
parsonage, on Sunday. Mr. CiysseH Is
aged 84 years, and Is hale ana hearty.

The first quarterly communion
service will be held In the United
Brethren Church, on Sunday.

niiAiN
David S. Shanabrook, photograph-

er, who was seized with a stroke on
Thursday, paralyzing his right side,
Is on a fair way of recovery.

Ira Oarber and family, moved from
county to the home of Mr.

Qarber's father, William H. Garber,
at Stony Point.

Jacob Loy Is home from Harris-
burg.

i Miss Olive Burd, of Mannsvllle,

I spent last week with Miss Ruth
I Hench.

Prank Lupfer Is at Pittsburgh,
where he has received an appoint-
ment as a substitute mail clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. Strasbaugh
and son, Wayne, of Cly, York county,

returned home on Saturday after
spending Thanksgiving with the
former's brother, the Rev. Edward
V. Strasbaugh, at the Reformed par-
sonage.

FLVRR INJITREn

Dallas, Tex., Dec. 8.?Lieutenant

McFarland of the Royal Flying Corps,

staioned at Fort Worth, was seri-
ously injured and a student aviator,
who has not been identiiied, was

1 { i

XoXfellxl 3(0tt44
Kaat 22nd Street by Bth Avenue

NEW YORK
A new fireproof hotel, most

conveniently located. Two ave-
nue blocks from Pennsylvania
R. R. Terminal.

Single Rooms and Suites
Permnnent-Transient

filno (be new
Goldfish Restaurant

Smart and rclincd
nullum S. O'Brien, l"rn,

AN.WILLB
Mrs. C. P. Spath, York street, has

been spending; several days with her
sister, Mrs. Davis, at Scranton.

Mrs, J. J. Klug-h is spending the
week with M. H. Myers and family at
Annvllle.

The United Brethren Sunday School
will hold its Christmas entertainment
on Sunday evening. December 23

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Klugh, of Enola.
?*pent a couple of days with friendf
here.

D. W. Beitzel. cashier of the Na-
tional Hank, continues seriously ill.

Mrs. Katherine Shelter, of South
Baltimore street, has been illfor sev-
eral days.

Bertha Stouffer. who had been re-
ceiving treatment at the Harrisburg
Hospital for several weeks, was
brought home lu an automobile on
Sunday. Her condition is improved.

Bruc Klugh, son of S. H. Klugh,
was examined for military service at
York on Tuesday and was accepted.

' George Yost and Benjamin Shelly, ot
| Carroll township, were examined and
i rejected.

| George Bender, of Spencer. lowa.
! visted friends here for several days.

HALIFAX
j Charles Utz, of South Bethlehem,
!is spending some time here visiting

I at the home of his mother, Mrs.
Mary TTtz.

A quiet wedding took place on
, Tuesday noon at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. George L. Wert in Second
street, when their only daughter,
Helen Wert, became the bride ot
Charles R. Bressler, a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ryan Bressler, of town,

After a wedding trip to Austin, Tex.,
where they will visit the groom's
brother. Raymond Bressler and fam-
ily, they willreturn to Halifax where
Mr. Bressler is associated with hi!
father in the livery business.

William M. Hain, ol' Tyrone, anc
John J>urd, of Harrisburg, wer<
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Stewar
Potter, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heisler, o
j Pine Grove, were weekend guesti
of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Heisler.

Mrs. William Wolcott, of Carbon
.1 dale, is visiting at the home of Mr

and Mrs. J. H. Lebo.
> The Rev. J. C. Pease and Carsoi
i Lebo were at Lancaster on Monda:
' attending a meeting of the Lancas

ter classis of the Reformed Church

l
BAINBRIDGE

Miss Ellen Ely, of Harrisburg. vis-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Ely.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hibhart, en- ,
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ever- \u25a0
sole, of Maytown; Mr. and Mrs. H.
Sliaeffer, of Elizabethtown; Miss
Emma Hibhart, of Philadelphia, and
Norman Hibhart, of Harrisburg.

Mrs. Sophia Green, is her
daughter, Mrs. John Bastress, at Mt.
Carmel.

John Mulligan, of Lititss, spent sev-
eral days here.

Misses Eleanor and Henrietta Sny-
der, and John Shortlidge, of Colum-I
bis, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sny-

iler.
The annual bazar of the Sewing

Circle of St. Luko's Lutheran Church,
will be held in the band hall on
Saturday afternoon anil evening, De-
cember 8. Fancy and useful articles
will be on sale.

Miss Jean Hoffman, a student at
Penn Hall, ChamberHburg, visited

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hoff-
man. .

Samuel Smith visited his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Smith.

Miss Pauline Garber, a student at
Millersville; Miss Rachael Engee, at

j Millersville; Edwin Smith, at State
College, and John Hestiand, of Le-
high, have returned to their studies.

DCNCANSOK
Husking of corn due to the farmers

' being delayed in husking on account

of the scarcity of labor lias resulted
in very little corn being hauled into
the local markets.

Mrs. Anna M. Dice, of Marysville.
' is spending some time . with her

daughter, Mrs. S. L Clouser, and
family.

The Duncannon Flouring Mill is in

I operation again after being idle for
several days due to the breaking of a
shaft.

' Master Arty Miller, of Enola, is

spending the week here with his
' uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

£ W. Sieg

FLORIN
Harry Keener has gone to Em-

porium, where he has secured a posi-
. tion as carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard O. Romig,
Miss Florence A. Romig, of Hershey;

l Mr. and Mrs. John Allwlne and

i daughter, Mary, of Derry Church,
- and Mr. Cassell, of Hanoverdale,
. were the guests of the Rev. and Mrs.

A Man's Gift From a Man's Store

; Wm. Strouse ||
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